
Falcon Baseball  Parent Club Meeting 

Minutes December 12th, 2017 
 
President Dave Cavic began the meeting with Coach Josh Brown, 17 parents, VP Tracy Poorman, Treasurer Todd 

Ryland, And Secretary Jen Trovinger  . 

 

The current treasurer's balance was read  as $ 7200.00 with an outstanding bill of $2800.00 for new uniform 

jerseys. 

 

In Old business,   

 --The batting cage was to arrive in December and be installed the week of winter vacation. 

 --Adopt- a family program donations are complete.  Todd announced that $410.00 was donated in funds.  

 And the Baseball club will donate the other $190.00 to make it an even $600 for shopping,  which was 

 scheduled for Sunday Dec 17th.   And 9 boys were picked to help shop and wrap the gifts. 

 --Winter workouts are progressing at LVC and Elite,  last LVC is Jan 4th,  Elite will continue on Sunday 

 evenings,  and open gyms are being scheduled to start Friday evening January 5th 

 --Approximately 60 website visits- so to keep running for the current year. 

 Officer positions needed were announced.  Tom Beard agreed to fill whatever is needed, Either   

 president or treasurer.  Kristen Bojanic agreed to take over as Secretary.  Still need 1 more person.   

 Tracey Poorman will stay on as VP 

 --Committee Sign up needs were announced.  Kristen Bojanic and Mom committed to the winter camp, 

 and also running the summer snack bar.  Jen Trovinger will do the sign up genius to request donations 

 and parent workers for home games.   Jen Trovinger committed to the senior gifts and banquet.  Dawn 

 Cavic and Deb Ryland will help with Senior day and helping wherever else is needed. 

 --Uniforms and new hats were ordered 

 

In New Business:   

 --Winter clinic was discussed to have tentatively 1st or 2nd Weekend of February.  To hopefully 

 correspond with Derek Fisher homecoming.   Kristen Bojanic and family committed to running the snack 

 bar during the clinic and Jen Trovinger will set up the sign up genius for donations and workers.. 

 --Coach Brown is looking into T-shirt supplier for the clinic,  Kristen Bojanic looking into fathers 

 printing company if he can get a better deal. 

 --Volunteers to work the winter clinic t-shirt and hat table will also be requested on the sign-up genius. 

 --Team Needs were discussed with a possible batter's eye wind screen being placed on the outfield fence. 

 Coach Brown will check on estimates. 

 --No other fundraiser needs were discussed at this time. 

  

 

 

 

Next meeting to be held January 9th, 6:00pm 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jennifer Trovinger, Secretary 


